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To initialize the compiler, start a new project from the Template Project dialog box, select Run As from the toolbar, and then click OK. From the File drop-down list, select Template Project, and then click OK. Because templates are stored in the template project database, the build action and the
compile options for a template project are the same as for any regular project. To learn about adding a template to a project, see the links on page 298. This interactive tutorial shows a complete run-through of the SDK installation process. The SDK includes a number of resources: source code, sample
applications, a set of installation packages, tutorials, and tools. Overview Installation of the SDK The Environment and SDK Sample As an SDK developer, you will need to work on Windows Vista (32-bit and 64-bit) and Windows XP (32-bit), Microsoft. For each of these editions, use the following
procedure to setup your environment for each version. For maximum compatibility, use the default installation locations. To install the SDK, follow these steps: Windows XP. Select Start Â· All Programs Â· Microsoft Windows SDK. Select either the 32-bit or 64-bit version Â· Click Next. Caution These
instructions do not apply to Windows XP SP2 and previous. If you use 32-bit versions of libraries, the kernel must be at least version 2.6.4. To install the Desktop SDK, select either the 32-bit or 64-bit version. Type the product key for your installation, and then click Install. To install the Mobility Studio
SDK, select the 64-bit version, and then specify the product key. The SDK Setup Tool was created to assist you in getting ready to install the SDK environment. Download the Windows XP Desktop SDK (32-bit or 64-bit) or Windows Vista Desktop SDK (32-bit or 64-bit) from the Microsoft Web site. Click
Start, and then click All Programs. Select Microsoft Windows SDK, and then click SDK Setup Tool. Click Create. SDK Setup Tool Setup Tool is a command-line utility that performs the following tasks: Sets up the SDK environment Â· Replaces the SDKs with the custom installed versions Â· Configures a
number of the standard SDK files and folders Â· Optionally removes the original SDKs Â· Initializes the SDK environment to the default configuration Â· install process on how to can i convert l
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